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Thl was tlie last that Gould and Fik saw of deposited to th credit of Mr. Corbin. This

Corbin. Jy Gould testified that AssUtant ' showed that there wa something unuaual about
Treasurer Bultrrfield waa in the i ecirtntion, aud the transaction for it is not ike way men do bus-th-

he (Gould J was carrying gjld for him at iness In New lork.
the time. Do yon know if any money was paid to Mrs.

Al 1. ( !,. nt Clair's ililrmnil lb chairman Grant T

Mr. Fisk: I only know what that old thief

was not aoundrd again until be appeared at Long
Branch, in July, when he did not seem to eare
to talk further 'cn the subject. In the mean
lime Mr. Gould had become acquainted with the
President' brother-in-la- Mr. Abel K. Corbin,
and they fro'i-ientl- talked over the ctteot of tbe
decline of gold on the tnuunesa of the conmry,
and both agreed that no man was then makiw-- c

a dollar inleghinmte trade, and that it aroulu
grow wnrae as gold declined, Corbin believe !

with Gould that if this theory were correctly
represented to the President and Secretary Bout-we- ll

It might induce a change. Accordingly Mr.
Gould wrote to Mr. Boutwell, and receiver! a re-

ply which did not indicate what the Gorero-inc- nt

wraild do in financial matters. This waa

(

$ljeUNorU) State
ri'HI.ISHBD Will LT bv

Editor and Proprietor.

It AT Kit OK StBIBIPTlOV
On k Year, payable in advance. . . . 3.0tl
Six Month, " . 1.50
A Copiea to one addreaa,
10 Copiea to one addreaa,. iiO.OO

Hotel of Adverttnnq.

One Square, firat iuaertion 91,00
Fur each additional insertion SO

Special notioee will be charged 50 per ceut
higher tluui the above ratea.

Court and Juattee'a Orders wiH W pnWiah-e- d

at the same rate with other advertise-
ments.

Obituary notices, over aix lines, charged
aa advertiaeuieata.

CONTRACT RATES.
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By Mr. Vest, a bill to compel officers t
place eonriat in the Penitentiary.

On motion of Mr. Vest, th rule wr sus-

pended and after aorim debate th bill wa
referred the th committee en Peual Institu-
tions.

CALENDAB.

Bill to incorporate the Truatee of tha
Franklin Academy, taken up and passed 4
third reading.

On motion of Mr. Jostle, tb rule wer
suspended and tb following resolution in-

troduced by himself on yesterday, was taken
up i Whereas there appears in the tubli
laws of 18tid OP au act to authorise His

th Governar. to appoint a Stat
Printer : And. Whereas, the member of
thi House uever intended to paas any sack
act. Therefor

JBjsjjsJsgB That w irgaid th appointment
of M. S. Litttefleld a 8ut Printer aad Bin-
der as creating a monopoly contrary to tha
true meaning aud inteution of tbe constita
mm.

Retolctd, That M. S. Littlefield he. and
he is hereby respectfully reel ues tad to rasiaru
iu Sut Printer and Hinder, to the end that
this General Assembly may provide for the
State printing and binding ou the best aud
cheapest plan.

Mr. Justice said he Introduced the resolution
from the purest motive. It was wall known
that the act a it appears published in tb Pub-
lic Laws of 1868 89, was not such a law a thia
House intended to paas, Ac.

He was authorised to aay that the State print-
ing could be done for much lass and the binding
done for just one half of what the present State
Printer now charges the State.

He regarded Uie act referred to as violating
the constitution by creating a monopoly Ac

II could not as an honest man and a Repub-
lican endorse the conduct of M. 8. Little-held-,

aad called upon member a representatives of
the people, to examine this matter thoroughly
and then a guardians of the people's interest to
act aa their conscience directed.

Mr. Sinclair opposed the resolution, and
made remarks in defence of tbe course of M. S.
Liuiefirld, Ac, etc.

Mr. Smith, ot' Martin, moved to make th
matter special order for Monday at 11 o'clock,
but if a vow wa forced y, ha ghould he
compelled to vote for the resolution.

Mr. Ingram supported the resolution. Dur-
ing hi remarks he said that while this House
was en .muted in making hug appropriations,
Genera! Littleik-l-d and Laflin were always on
band ; there wa no difficulty ia finding th,
now gentlemen waa mak ing themselves exceeding
scarce, and be (Mr. Ingram) thought that th
State prinitng had been mismanaged aa wall a

Railroad twaa, and be thought the circumstan-
ces aurroundiiig this matter as well a Kail road
matters went to prove there had been foul play,
Ac He opposed the motion to postpone.

Harris, of Wake, col., spoke in opposition to
tlie resolution.

Mr. Hinnant (Chairman of Committee on En-
rollment) .. to a question ol privilege. Hi
attention bolii" called to a law giving the Gov-
ernor the power to nmioint a State printer, be

"went imiiiediateJy to the Secretary's office, and
and examined tire enrolled bill ; on examine.
tion found the enrolled bill properly endorsed

V-- rr'":nfi tiir-- ' he then mad a
search for the cngrtjr m.I i m e,nA
it. though he had found that the bill Iiait jnwsett
the Senate on the '.'th of April, 1869, and had
been properly endorsed, but there wa no en-

dorsement to show that it bad been stmt to tha
House at anv lime, Ac. The How of business at
the close of hist session was the cause of th
Committee on Enrolled bills not having exam,
ined the original bill us they- should have done,
Ac.

Mr. Smith, of Martin, withdrew his motion to
postpone.

Harris, of Wake, col., offered substitute raisi-

n- a special committee of three, consisting of
Messrs. Justice, Ames and Areo, to investigate
iuiy aliened mismanagement ofthe affairs of the
oiiice.

Mr. Downing opposed the resolution and
charged that the introducer of it was actuated
by motives of personal boftiiity, Ac

Mr. Justice dei led tlie charge, saying that be-

cause he had the nerve and manliness to protest
against the continuance of this swindle upon
the people, the- Standsnl, assisted by its pets in
this House, was endeavoring to frown him down.
He was actuated by no personal motive, but
Litllefield was charged all over this State (and
out of it loo) with a corrupt man, and
guilty of Moendoir fraud", instead of meet-ii.- -

those charges like an honest man, (if he is
one,) boldh- - confrotifing hi ecnefand daring
them to lue proof, he abscond and shirks all

' winvestigation.
The records of the Court would show that ho

gave a fictitious note for illegal purriosc. If
the Republican party expected to live and thrive
in this Slate they would lutve to throw over
lourd dishonest leaders and show they intended
to act honestly by ihe peopjo. If the Republi-

can patv required him to stifle his own convic-

tions tf 'right and wrong, and endeavored to
apply the party lar.h when an honest man re-- f

it el to support a dishonest measure to suit tbe
dishonest purpose of few dishonest men, then
he wished to tee the party die and would help
to kill it, etc. He enncfoded by charging that
there had been serious frauds perpetrated in tb
public ition of the law.

After some further debate the substitute offer
ed by Harris of Wake, col., wa put to a vot
ami rejected by vote of yeas 34, nays 60.

Mr. Justice called the previous question upon
his resolution. V

The call being sustained the resolution was
put to a vol and adopted by the following bal-

lot : X
J-- Yeas 52 nav 34.

A message waa received from the Governor
traasmitting a letter from the Secretary of War,
asking the consent of the State to the pore has
of certain land in the State for national ceme-
teries by theXnlted Stats, Ac.

On motion of Mr. French, the matter was re-

ferred to th J ldiein ry committee with instruc-

tions to prepare a bill to auk th case.

Bf Mr. French, a hill granting the consent of
the .State to th purchase of lands in Wilming-

ton by the United State for th erection of a
Custom Mouse, etc : lie over.

By Mr. Hatt ' Martin, a hill to iwaveat
the destmcue. .eh tn the waters 01 North,
( arolina. , . -

The Hons doumed.

ryfWirv PMrsrf. In th Sarireme Grant of
Pa yesterday, say th Dteily Mmminm,
JurLe Phaiswood in the case of James against

. . . , . - . . i...:,i.'A e....iM. a
Hcesweiss, asrtuea rnar a ".-c-"

an infidel society is void. Tlie decision i ren-

dered in die case of th will of Levi Nice, who
divines property for tbe erection of a building
for the meeting of au inuJelaoeiety for the free
discission of religious politics, Ac, Judge Sher-

wood said : "It would prove a nursery of vice, a
euool of preparation to qualify young men far

the gallows and young women for th brothel,
and the It not a skeptic of decent snanness sad
rood moral who would not eorsrider snch a
baling dub as a
totimouy."

U COMPOUND GENTIAN BITTERS.

The Great American Tonic and Di-
uretic !

ReceHnr- ended and prescribed by physician
wherever known.

The "Con. pom .1 Grctian But" are made
of the pur :t tnl bri Vt Tonics nd
Aromatic kiHrn to th protuico. TUvj Uo

Ci'P''ii Ifirij nnr cent of

tar 6' v n v ! jei
Which mke llrn, byouil ll queMiou, Ch

-t nirUKTICm x:tetie; atii for Din

triwvd KiIbf, Hln l and l.rir.iry UrSli,
no i..iprior, il ',; any tonal! Tin-s- " lio

(l v rle-- Ji.ttans lor iha f iiifeaum
f- t- 1 .1 f.. .,1

Will .U ei'l'rV oaae I11IU uivm mmi, (
.iwvli' nr. I i ll. irnal lleinrilv

T' ey u ii fire prvvntiine and cure for

CWfk iu'1 Fecr, and ail Malarial licase.-- 1

DT5TKP8TA,
1NDIOKSTT0N,

G0L10.
BICK-- H EA D ACHE,

BRONCHITIS,
ART KM A..

ctLi3 couon,
NkXRALGIA,

OUNKRAL DEBILITY,
DIacas:? of Cxavel, ilv and erry

Dioae itq'iiiing a general Tonic unpreaaion.

fjr Foi Diaeasea peculiar to Feuialea il w

almost a sppuilie.

fT In co ivalcsci-nc- from Typhoid and

oil jr low lonna 1 1 the very beat

Tonic t hut can I iicil.
Tl6 Compound Oetnian Hitter meet with

onleira! Iae.tr, an-- l ! ttif "'roi'fj-o-

tctii: ..."!;-.'- , t- - any meoiewe, a
fcvr if wlitch appi."1' '

Tlrii istote'tijy that I hae ued D. God

diu'i tVnno'iri : IjeUlAn ltilur ami cti"etfttl

ly recommend it a ili very t ii." ia iliai

r,n d tw uidlnaiy d i.ilr.y. ,ick atoinartb
E. M. HUM, M 1..,

L racomh. f)'ane CO . N. C, Uayl6,'W-
I c.Tlilv lliat I hive been using Dr.

Ooihlin's 'CowH'Mitl Gewiiu Bitlera," lot
C ph, Gwirr;.! Dcotiiiy. .Vc. nml I am fully

aati.-ticuil- 'hey are ilwbyatBilUrraol whicW

I iisve any knowledge, ud the btst Toaic

o rAiinty, V Jmi 'Jr eXift.

r. 'rwr Sir ! f hsvebeensoffer- -

t., i,.Mn..i,K vi-j- wi'ii an ot MM

kidn-y- a, prostrate gland and stncV'ra of the
urethra; bare byou under the tnattnenl of

the besi physicians in the country, one of whom

is now a professor in a medical college. "An

failed to relieve me. I fioally tried your Com

pound Gentian Bittera; theeffrfjt waa like a

charm one bottle c,ave me complete relief. I

believe it to be luc beat niedttioe I bavt ever

ua Very respectliilly, 4
JAS. A. FAULCOS.

Littleton, N. QL Jan- Jlfc 18fi9.

Prepared only hv Dr. G.ldm.
JAMES T. W1G01N,

rntprietary ggJA.
tW For lale by Dr. 0. B. Poullon, SaHi--

S0UUfS7B RSWAKS
QTOLKN Irow r.i atafcW in Dnvie Couty,
O N. 0 the nizht of the Kill: of'Jan- -

DAUrClUON (IkKY HOUSE, years old

lal Sj.iinc, ahO'it Ui haiaif Inith, long hodiei

but well proportioned. fine pacer, with dtk
mane and tad, dark leg b-- .t whiter about lb

Uoh, a nearly white face, the white running

down his i.oe in a stripe mtr his

risbt nostril; white ijota"(sa!r inarW) ob

his hc!., scire bTiheui mroiinsr :tp -- ach oili-

er hi booJ aerilceaWe orfSi-r- but rot fat :

a'io.1 in front ah 0'0 ; hind feet

bareanr? rbef jpoinl
'

, ..
I hate strong reaHii To' believing tnat thio

horse wns -- ;en 'nv a w'. te nan named Al

IKr- - r, f (Well co.:ntv ; but bis
to porpoys . my neighbor,

hood leave it iu doubt what direction he has

con . HOOl'KIt iJ S feet 10 inches

l.ah gtoiii buili.thuk hair and bcaid.and
beeir to show ;hc'ents of drink, net m

ol aslirnt-I- jtalbinve, wears a heavvniooBliicho
brow'p color; has grey eye, an nppei front

tijeth Bote and has an India Ink mark (a

riorthlc heart) bet ween fhe knuckle ol the fore-finir- er

and tne wri of the left hand.

I will pay f'Jo ioriV arr"t ot the thter,

and f6f for the HsfrfWEW Horie.

c
A-

JOHN S. M AXW EhU
Jn. 21. 170. M

jmu'9 iu a iropllrcslnfc flr Wheat.
WK CAN NOT FURNIH1I DELlER-e- d

at the D. potatAliiafdace Agricultural Lime.

KBeked ind Scieened, ready for apphoation at

$1 Z'J per barrel, or when bags are furnished

with owners names distinctly maik
28c bushel. Ten bwnels of

ed on them, at per
the Li'iie per acre will materially increase the

yieluo' the crop uu frnvmrnmyn
prove 3'Bmssi).fi0LL.V A CO,

Safeuury, January; 'i 1670. fc4t

Ocncinc draper tod Woiway Oats.
Satnple Sent Ft- - h tumm.

fi ,:u 100 to 11 beaite'i w V tfce acre

w,j, ((on 4U to a p..uuU t tle huaUel.

Hi iut lis be-- a r ffl vanety ersol ,
anV.u WtrJ SUte ihtfce vJbt- -, ia tee per--

fr TbarTvn udne. has" vrv Urea j:ompaml
i . .,i Hiu.ua I'H iir. than. tue.w 1 i -"wa sNavmaif j oyi

e'tUl' brfgSt elenr, stent, and no Mat! to

lo per1ert!y etear at rust ; W grow
laisJfcMblek. v J.

We iwve at ' w a lie mmm
and ". r4"Ctlv.

InawtiisH or r ae u'S
tAfimr-- i pa'd .

Trt ti wa. poA paid . . - TJ
ttJMiaTU.H k..' .'f(

D.
SA.T
n ' i . j . . .V. ' .

" . 'H.,...fi IWl
W

Ilii.li..'l M'J'-- . '',
I , .J LVt. (. IIWHI I Mllll'r.r'.'TWJ.T, J- - .r"-- j i

I totS tM
i atM of

ffHiai kut ImrntM "tea. stetj is yuaran-Uar- t

to weig AO ,U. , or t! ' refiinded., j ,

8ample o( ttotli kind "Nit $Jot 3 ecat atomp
Also ire.ilar amt lestitmuiiats.

Jan 91 - a T1atkeburg, rlMwIer c.. P.
DtJrWOHTil Fl-eiAI-J: SEMU

JJARY. " :

f

THIS INsrTItUTWTi act'n ia qavsMsfu

operntirm. It is aiiwutly ads-ke- d, in Its
awl wsnagement, to l!.e waou of tlie

neriple and to the ensrafaees of Ue ommtry.
ui)Ure:.-i- l y waaJtv For circulars

Advantages of Life In-
surance.

Tha Nortb Aaerita Innaraaet Company pji iu
piroiiuuu urouiMy without cbarM.

Xf.H. H'M.DHtN'KS?, AgfBt,
Nurtli A mcn- - I. tie Ina. Co.

Taom AflTIIXK- K. C.
Tl... .C. . Vim will dIkom nppnt Itir fill- -

puro tliankk for your prompt payment, awrvl
L.irnr nf tha nmnlint lit flip I'M1;. T (if III- lit- -

aneo'on my HusbnndV Lite, amouuting to the
MUtuof thive thouMud dollar. At your MP'
in- i .ukI repcatod solicitation be waa indacod
to inHiire in vour Cuuipany, and now we are tha
recipentd of il bonenta.

To yon ami the XortU Ameriia Life Inaur- -

nnre Company a-- auau mm nnorr nam
hlich at only ino wiuow ami Mataaaa iwi
..,,.1 ....r..Mk.uu ir.wr.Mar vuu have auceoa in lmltidna other to
insure iu your miwt liltaral oouiuany, and may
the Lord of the widow aud orpnai. s b1ea you
and prosper you in your good work.

il vi. i. war I'. Bakbks,
of Rowan Mills. If. 0.

Mr. Doldernesi is alao areut for Hie Liver-

pool, London aud Olobe Ft Insurnnee Com-

pany, whir-- inanrea all kind of public and pri-

vate buildiufts, Railroud Depot, Bridgea Fac-
tories, Founderie, Mills and Merchandise and
pays all lis losse prornply.

All letters aldreoied to Mr. Holderntss, at
Thomasville, N C will receive prompt atten-
tion, deo 'itt

Sf ATK OK NORTH eAROMNO"
Davia Oooktt. )

Suptrior Court Fall Tkrm 1SG9.

James N. Brock. Adroinistrafor with tha will
annexed ol YYelc'oii 0. Foater, dou'd.

against
F. fT. Foster, J. H Foster, John M. Foster,

rrank Fo'ter, Louisa roste', Laura foster,
Gideon Horrell, Patrick llorroll and Hi ram
Lakuy.

Petition to make Rent Entate A .'.
To Louisa Fojtor, Laura Foater, Gideou Horn-

-It arid Patrick lioirell, the abova Darned,

who are
You ara h.:reby notJied, that a summon in

the above emitied ease has issued airaiust you,
and the complaint therein waa filed in the Su-

perior Court ul Barie County on tne 18tb day

You are also notified that the summons in
. ... a -- t I

th case is returnaMe to tue next term oi uie
Superior Court aforeaaid, to be held at the
Court House in Mocksvill. on the firat Mon-

day of April, 1879, when and where you are
hereby required to appear and answer tha
complaint in default whereof. the plaintiff
will apply to said Court for the relief demand-
ed in the complaint.

Wit.iet.-- II. It Auttin, Olerk ttt the mid
Superior Court at office, in the town of

this lfllh day uf Jannarv, 1970.
U.R. AUSTIN,

Clerk Court,
Maim.. Countr.

-- 6w (gr.TeeftOr),

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA I
UAVII UOUKTT. )

Supoior Court fall Ttrm 1369.
Daniel Sheek, Executor of George Shcck,

deceased.
against

Richmond Shark, Daniel Sheek, Snunnah
Cook, wile of L B. Cook, John Sheek, aud

" Levii Sheek.
Petition to nait Real Estate ImeU.

To John Siieck and Levin Shock, the defend-

ants above named, srho ar
You are hereby notified, that a ummons, in

ihe above entitled case, has iwued against you,
aud the complaint therein was filed in the Su

perior Conrt of Davie County, on the 11th day
of January, 1P70.

Tou are also notified that the nmmons in
tlie case is returnable to the next term of the
Snpeiior Court af.tresaid, o be held at the
C( nrt House in the town of Mocksville, on the
C-- st of April 1870, when and where

you are hereby req-iiie- to appear and an-

swer the complaint in default whereof the
ptaintifi. will apply to said Court for the relief
demanded iu llifl complaint.

Witness. H.-- R. Aoetin,CIik of th said or

Court at officivin the town of Mocks
ville. this 19th day of January. 1870.

H, R. AUSTIN,
. f . . Clerk Superior Court,
, j Davte Count'.

4 Cw-(- pr. fee 10) '

WARSAW
V niiwn -

A VK WMMf f TlfcyttftfUle dally
if in Watwn .

Thuough ets

from (hiMin' VW WaTsUW, tr Fayeltef illc,
. Through tickets from Weldon twEayettes

ville 910. TI righ' tfckeM tVm Wtlmingten,
via Warsaw, to FayetteTitie, jo.

CIARLOtTE TO Tf AtoESBORO:

teavc Charlotte after trains from Raleigh
utH Ctilnnilfl.. Via Alonroe. for Wadei.lKro

Th,,lr a Kutnrilav Leave W

desUin'.', Tttbada Thnr4ay, and Saturday, af--

Ur arnvalortrn usniMi ntageimui siimi-...(.- .

i v i I i n- - .in Pitt hobo. TO K6YPT.
Ixtsre Merriarllle, Tuesday, Thnradajr and

Raturdaf '

Leave Bgygt Monday, Wednesday and W- -

oay.

.... nit A .ysimmnfnfion T.intClti'O'te'"--
... u. H tnh Point, will charter

Stages at
.
all lioTlrs "Cheaper than the Cheap- -

. . ..V-- fn TV 1 rj.lam I
est " Uttice at nuiucr mwa,

E. T. aXEMMKNS.
Oat t MF- -tf OtJAtiacfea.

Frtsk flr4t.fVwert truit Werb

Tr tihruh and Krerarcen Serds. vilh di
rtein$oreiutttn,frafaUbymail The

most conijiet$ and judicious assortment tn
in coarv-g-. i .isBrraw ss - -
j 15 Sort of either for $J,Kk lwFiW 7
Also small Fruit, Ptams, BtfiWr, aM Uw aejW

?mm,rWV.kfML A lba.Early
RoseJ'otato, prepaidV (ot $1 MV&y-tAJi.-

.r-r- niV tier 100 tT pre--

sT- - -z-
z--2-J Z. MAim Jacan

fonevsnckle, Wets, each, yrWid Tr OaB

t od for rrrrlsnd or mwtand eaeare.
$1 par aoo; praiBiii, rdirwiaiwx fr
t aulogne to any aSdrestt, grans--; also Ira Mm.

Seed on Commi . ts-a- j g I i E
R. M. WA'lS; Old ColonV TCwnrtlaJ arf

Kneel Warhouf, Plywonth, Ma. F.diab-e- d

in 1842. 3

frrrmitim Chester WHITE TXOM.
I'CnE Blood Short Mora, (I'nrBam.j rw"ni,

dne at)-
- Avrahtre catveanswiao, soutortowB.aa

--ntsa'ajU srX-o"-p. rashmere goit. Imported

Ewrf, Ilerxsair ap wmm t a"
Breed, af l'..4ilry for a.- - Knd fcr r'rcalar. and
Prleaa. Ad lresa H. P. VJB CO.,

jaa- - &-r-m PMarg. C'lwtw ee . "

of the committee said: "Are vou able to stole, of
your own knowledge, if anr Government official
wa engaged hi this transae-ile- 7" r uk miner- -

ed: "I aw under oa;h, and I have ktated exact
ly to tire committee what connection any Gov
eminent official had with il. I hive -- tatcd to
you the precise oBca in which Grant figured,
aa I understood It on the information derived
from Mr. and Mr. Oarblrt,"

In Mr. Fisk aaked the eommitta
to summon Corbin, Mrs. Corbin, and Mrs. Grant;
and submitted that th Erie Railroad, V York
Central, and Atlantic and Great Western, were
doing a very poor bu iness owing to the fall In

price causer! by tha dee line in ijold - fact, they
maintain, that justify their position last spring
on tliu Unancial question. &LTA.

A rITt.'BK OF OORBTir.

Corbin wa confident w wer doing a mat
national good gogd for the country as well aa
assisan tha road to secure thia transportation.
At the last he triad to make out, but I thought
it was not tha least (oust deration with bim, tnat
he could see more money in it than he ever be-

fore saw in one tranaaetion at on time in his
lint. 1 told him I thought he could. He real-
ly impressed me that he had bia own hiddea
tbougnta, and, with bin eye cocked up over hi
nose, vou could not tell what he wa looking at
or which way he waa gunning. It was at once
suggested to me whether the old thief would not
rather lie than tell the truth. He seemed to
under (ami Mr. Gould's position ; he seamed to
understand that he waa a party to all this ar-

rangement and all that had been done, and this
wa the only chance that they had to make this
money, which they bar! been looking to make
while accomplishing this good of starting up tlie
trade of thia cenntry. I waa inclined to believe
the old man had the whole thing fixed up, and
I started off to use the wire to gat a good 'jag'
f gold if it waa going np.

THAT LXIH.lt.
Fik dwells al some length on the matter of

the alleged letter fr.rm Corr-l- to the President
at Washington, Pennsylvania, sent by the trusty
man n. but he 'does n.-- say what was in
that lctrr which made everything " a!l right."
According to FEB, Corbin was well natisfied
with Lis rpistolatory effort, and said that the in-

terest both of the nation ami the interest in the
matter all around wa so great that there could
be no slip up whatever ; that we were safe in
getting.everything Lelomring to ourselves, and
that we would r.lso got everything belonging to
everybody cine !

THE UNION IXAfHJE FTr-- I OVea.

Fi:-k- , Jr.'sdeser1htion oftW"dner to Bout-
well," when be oimr on to New York, i rich.
Mesnv: "The 'hears' in Wall street and the

'...on League Billows got up a dinner at tiie
Union Leviguc a ' r dinner'
where they ait around with narrow foreheads
and iwid.beaded way bark to their shirt collars.
Tfrev fradmne of these dinners,'
in which th,ey pairited Mr. Boutweil as one of
the (intst financier un the nice of the earth, and
lie told Uuun what he was doing to Fisk. A
big tning nut of the sea. Boutwell kepi a pret-
ty close mouth, evidently pot knowing where
i'c did stand ; he thought better than to ahow
on the face what his position might be; he
thr.ught he had better keep still, and 1 do not
mink tbev pi nt that dinner anv information
at all otit'of Mr. Koutwrll. Idoit betfevetliey
get enough to my for the dinner.''

FI8K AS A CRITIC.

In reinrd to an m tie'-.- , publlshr d In N. Y. H-rah-l

ini the n 'jlionieful,' Fisk savs: "We
on iho morning of tire memorable iriday ca!-rea- d

that nrllelc goiug down town, .ind 1 kfsetv

nt mice that ii wui!d be telejrrnphcd to tirant
and Boutwell. It wa one of those cuIouh arli-clt- s

!.. when you read, make you feci weak
;ii die knees. Il war an arti.Ie wh--- you read
it you would dwell on it. We made the-- re-

mark, ii it made us feel, a little' weak in the
knees :.t (hat time when we rend it, what would
Is- - iis I t'.cO when it reached Washington upon
the IIofivGeorye Boutwell and Honorable Ex-

ecutive brlfic f'liited SNvWl.o proEilly had
never this Line. If. we lelt.

how miu.h weaker would they feel. As

we afterward leanterlrMr. BoutweH, al out 10j
o'clock, went over to the Executive Mansion,
and not exceeding ovcV fifteen minutes after he

tm back. There wai a thunder-cla- p Mrurk
us 7:i loo shape of inforniHtkin th;il the

Kid received an order BKaell four mili-io- n

of live golrl, while our safe had been
"short." I would rather carry forty million, of
sliort gold than Four million of lib reaia.lufl;
for the latter is a coed deal heavier. Wheiftlie
order to sell struck, Spcycr tvas (.till pioking up
gold at 100."

MSFKIXO A COOtri-Ar-

Fisk devotes a good deal of his talk to Jho
subject of Speyer, as given heretofore, adding'
that Speyer has only ten. or fifteen hairs on his
head, snrl when he appeared with his shirt-coll-

torn ofii each one rrf tnese hairs vn standing
ext endi. Wh" Fisk and Gould got sacred, and
thinkinp it was too hot, says: We went up town
feeling that we wanted a cool place, if any one
did. Whn I got np there no one knew any-

thing about it. No one knew whether he was
in or out, for there had never been any excite-

ment like it. - . I

i aoLMDf Karon.
The romi ittee put the follwlng questions to

Mr. Fisk :

Do you know whether General Butterfiald
was in 'thaws gold speculation, Mr. Fisk f

Yea; I understood General Biitterneld bad a
shore, or wa engaged in -- peculations at thi
time in Wall street.

Did General Butterffeld furnish you with the
immediate new of tbe dispatch b had received
to sen Government geld?

Mr Fink: He wa m communication with rv
W knew he had one and a half million of
gold with un. We had a tnsnger go down to
Mr. Pnttcrfleid'a oftane three or four times, aad
pverv tin-.- - h came back with word from Gen.
Butterfwld that everything Was ll right."
Ak.nl 11 o'clock, when be went there he did
not find Mr. Butterficid. When he came back,
after being gen about thirty miaul, I asked
him : " Vt here the devil have you been?" He
raid : " I- coald not get ia beeaase there waa

such a oaanmition, when I did, be pointed
me to another man. who held a dispatch order-in- ?

tbe sale of four million gold.', Evidently
that information hsd been received by General
l'.uiter-iel- d and indicated to ether parties betore
it had been indicated to aw, ;

Did eon state that you bad carried some gold
for t.erieral BuUerJiedrft

Mr. Fisk : Mr. Gw.iid carried some.
What became of th o0.000,00g gold carried

for Mrs. Grant, and $300.1)00 for Corbin T

Ob ! that wa grrne with all the rest. Where
the woodbine twhieth.

Yon stater! that Corbin was paid $25,000 for
Mra. Grant. Was that in a check or in money?

Mr. Fisk: It wa ia a check drawn by Mr.
Martin in favor of Jay Gould or order. Mr.
Goo Id endorsed it and handed it to Mr. Corbin,
who depoaited it in hi bank for collection, aad
it went to Mr. Gould Uwi and was drawn and

Crow aaya. 1 dou t know ol my own knowl
edge.

Mr. Fisk. do vou know what the letter con
tain.! which Mr. Chapin earned from Mr. Cor-
bin to General Grant at Washington, Ps , and
which Mr. Corbin said had clinched th thins'.'

Mr. Fisk: No; that ia the only mistake made,
that U where we wer overreached ; we ought
to have found out what that letter oonlaiued.

Warm-roT- o, Jan. 27.
Mr. Corbin was to-d- again before tbe Bank-

ing and Currency Committee. Hs examination
wa reanarred and contin-rt- nenrlr four hours,
and ooaspletgd hi evIrfcaW. He laid before
tbe committee letter, documents, hi haad book,
and checks of money paid out, for the f

allowing that neither tlie President nor" any
Government official, or any person out ride,Wa
involved in er knew anything about hi opera-lio-n

with Fiak and Gould in th moreuient to
advance the premium on gold. He explained
the object he bad in sending the letter to Presi-
dent Grant at Washington, Pa, and aaid there
waa nothing in it that might not have been read
at a town meeting.

Tbe sum and sulwtance of his evidence is
that he wa engaged in sharp practice to make
money by mialeading and deceiving the party
that he was operating with He pretend to
give the cause of the rapid advance or gold from
forty up to sixty ; but tlie committee were not
impressed with his theory. Th committee
this afternoon examined Mr. Smith, of the firm
of Hroith, Gould A Martin, but he knew nothing
except the operations of the office upon the Sep-
tember days. Mr. Norvall, the financial editor
of the New York TVaus, was also examined.

THF LEGISLATURE OF N. CAROLINA.

SX3MTX-

Wr.DN rsi av , Jan. 26, 1670.
The Senate Wa called to order at 10)

o'clock.
Mr Winstead in the Chair.

raoa the iioctE.
Th foUawing bill wer transmitted from

the House, which wer referred to appropri
ate rominitleea, viz :

Rill to repeal cap. 123 of the laws of 1806
and 07.

Bill for tbe relief of the ceveral Sheriffs
ami tax collector of the State.

Bill to establish the Special Court in the
Cities cf Wilmington aud Newbern. with
amendments, asking the concur-enc- e of the
Senate.

A. H. Galloway, (col..) moved that the
Senate do not concur which motion prevail-
ed.

Mr. W. L- - Scott, one of the committee on
in vewtigallon eainr- - before the bar of the Sen-

ate aud waa qualified to enter upon bis du-

ties. '
mil" I2CTSOIWCKO.

By A. H- - Galloway. ctM.. ... i hn.
979. title SI, of th Code of Civil Procedure.
Referred.

Rv Mr. Love, to amend chap. 270, Laws
oflWOO. Referred.

By Mr. Sh'-tTiir- resolution directing the
fl-T- to lay unorfthe desk of each Senator,
a printed calendar of all publichllls. on Mon-

day morning, find of.thq private bills on Sat-

urday morning of each week, which wna
adopted.

On moti .n of Mr. fjfabam. the rules were
stispeorlr d and the following bill waa taken
up, to wit : .

as act ArTnrrnTwrco Tttr cf
OUAXCK COt'NTY TO IVrE BOJIDS.

Mr. Jones, of Wake, moved to amend so

that the provision of the bill would also ap-I- v

to the county of Wake, whicll was reject-(d- .

aud the bill passer! its second reading.
Those who voted against, ds pnssnire are,

Messrs. Bellamy, Burns, Blythe. Colgrovo.
Cook, Galloway, col., .Jones, or Culuuibua.
and Smith 8. ,

Mr. Smith, of Wilkes, moved a stispenaion
of the. rules iu order t take up a 1 ill to

the vtrters of Caldwell and
Watauga counties to lacate a certatin Turn-

pike road as fur as it wttet-d- s through said
counties.

In order to settle thevspnto and save Ihe
State an unnecessary expenditure of money,
heintrodaced tlie following Ull x a substi- -

tutX .,
An act to repeal an net making nn appro-

priation torn Marion and Asheville Turn-
pike road afid its branches running through
the- - 't?riditl'e'otMwIl'aBd--Wlmga.-

Mr Smith onted the adoption of the
substitute in a speech of some length, and
endorsed the manly conduct of Mr. Bcall.
Senator. from Caldwell, in offering no oppa-sitio- n

to the paasag of the bill authorizing
tlie people to locate the road iu the manner
they desired. "

X:'..

The sribsti ute of Mr. Reepase was howev-adopte- d

fir lh original bill. Messrs. Beall.
Blythe. Colgrove, Davis. Etheridwe. Epps".
eol.. Forkner, Omham. Jones of Wake. Laa-fite- r.

Moor, of Yanr-ey- , McLaughlin, Mur-

phy, Robbina, Scott, Smith. Stanhen. Wal-
ker and Wilson, voted against ft adoption.

Mr Forkner. moved to lay the substitute
ou tbe table, which waa lost.

Mr. Moore, of Yaueey, movrd to amend
th substitute, by striking out the 13th and
14th sections of th original hill, (which pro-

vide for tb cb yoid through the oou-ti- e

of Caldwell and Watauga.) and adopt it
for tb substitute, v

Pending Its consideration th Senate ad-

journed until 71 o'clock thi even iu if.

noUSE OF REPRESENTATTV'ES.

Wbdkesdat, Jan. 20.

House met pursuant to adiournment.
Mr. Juatiee arose to a question In regard

to the attack on bim by the Standard, th
allegations he pronounced as falsa and oow-ardl- y.

Dorirtg hi remarks be said that tfts
Standard in itotng .the Stat printing era
char, ingnortnously and was perpstratiog a
swindle upon the people, Ac. eke. lie de-

nounced I.iitlefield and bis partLans in bit-

ter terms, and charged that they wr bring-

ing disgrace upon the Republican party.

aF.roRTs of oonjti'i'irasa.

Mr. Whitley, for Committee on
reported upon several bill which were

placed apon th Calandar.
msBOLcrtojaj ajto roua.

Ry Mr. Justice. A hill to amec d chap. 14
Pnbile Laera, DJtJr3 6V . Referred

the last of July, and Grant waa Mien on his way
to Newport on board of Fbk A Co, steamer.
Could wrote a letter to the President stating
that he had btforniation that three hundred ves-

sel were then on the way to Liverpool, from
Mediterranean porta, ecjrared to move the crop..
in Europe, tiol.l waa then :i 1 ami .J in Stir
York; and in Mending this letter to the Preai-den- t

by Mr. Eik, liould requeted tlie latter to
aay to Grant that if th Government would de-

cide not to sell gold the price could be putuuin
tha market, the crop could b moved by rail to
New York, and thence by water to European
markets, and thai business would thrive again.
Fisk aaya he had a long conversation with Grant
to thia effect, and the result was that the Presi-
dent wrote to Boutwall : but h learned snbee-uueiit- lv

that the latter had made marie no reply.
The witnesses then detailed how, through e,

(General BnttertVrld waa- made assist-

ant treasurer at New York. It was first intend-
ed to make Catherwood iCorbin's
the assistant treasurer, but it waa opposed on tbe
ground of relationship, and Bittterneld was put
in. This appointment confirmed to Gould Cor-bin- 'a

influence with Grant, and they both talker!
over frequently the financial situation. C'orlun
said gold ought to be higher, and be believed it
could be put up and money road out of the
transaction. Having gut Butterneld in th pro-pa-r

office, Corbin said he had conceived the idea
of controlling the Government on theg"ld ques-
tion. Gould says that Corbin commenced at
once to interview Grant, and that he (Gordd) af-

terward interviewed Corbin. The latter repor-
ted that he could regiriat Grant, and On theae
assurance the first tranaaetion - made.
Gould tavtifie that he bo-ig- two million and
a half of gold at S7. Haifa million waa for
Mm. Grant, half a million for (reneral Porter,
private secretary to the President, and the rest
wa divided between Corbin and Gourd. Fisk
testifies that Corbin told bim that Mra. Grant's
gold had been sold out, and netted a profit of
S35,0U0, which had been remitted to her at
Waid.ington. Th! wa in tbe beginning of Sep-

tember, and it appears from the evidence tliat
Fisk did not step into the speculation until then,
when Gould introduced him to Corbin by letter,
which-w- a followed by a three-hor- n' itiw.
Corbin. said on this occasion to Fisk that every-

thing waa fixed ; that tbe understanding with
Crept wa perfect j that no sold was to be sold
by tiie Government, aud that no uneaarucn need
bo felt, and that Fisk could go on and buy. Th
latter says be was inclined to doubt Corbin's
rttaieinawl at grt,-bt- lt Atn wa so srigfttieit in hi
detnils and punitive of the results that lie finally
belied all besaid. Cotbtn rtjfclWB i "I am right
behind the throne, tllveyoumelfnonnealness.''
Aoiit ptember Corbin applied to Fisk
and I lould for a trustworthy, confidential man
to taU- - a letter in great haste to the Iresidt nt,
who wzx then at Washington, Pfnn., and to tel-

egraph instantly back hat the President said.
V. ' ). Chpin vr.-- tlie imui eOlected. I le re-

ceived the letter from Corbin at 0 A. M and
started for that plirr-e- , reaching tl--c ho-is- whert
Grapl waaafayiiig at 7 A. M., the nrst day.
lie sent up a card. "W. O. Cliaj in, from Mr.
Corbin," and the Prorsl.fcnt came down at once,
Mi l rvceivina ilw letter. rartia,v read it. wc-u-l

out of the roora, and fn about titcen nrintri's
and rai-- to Mr.Chapin, 'it i. all riht."

Fisk tealiiica lha eoiii tlierca.'ier, they received
Btcicgrani from CLapln sayii., "Lcftcr drltv-crc-

All riilit." This 'Vas--th- Werlnpsday
preceding the I ridny of the panic. The hert
dav (Thimday) Corbin was interviewed, and
said to Hsk. "AH is Bow right. That Inter
baa ciiiiclicd )t,"' Fisk and Gould then fay that
on thai state of tacts the Governuient would not
interfere. The afitrnoon of that Thursday Uiey
went into Wall street and commenced to buy

old. When they commenced; gold was 36.
and before dark it was 41. Fisk gives here an
account of the dinner given, b? members of tire

Union League to Secretary Boutwell in New
York on thutycry aftsrnobo, at which the
failed to get any finaftdal. information, which
caused a split in the ir ' ranks, and comi'ellcd
them to eommenee to cover thdr 'short," there-

by adding to the general influence lh.it was sen-

ding gold rij ward. This war incidentally, he
adds, a part of tiie coultnation.

On Friday morning knowrtas the Jrk
teiitilieie thai Gould BBdhlmafllf ra--

avpoared in Wall street, and thirt itlmm Bel- -

at a 'rHrikcr. c.unc to tbcm.-cwd- said that he
hari d that gold awii going still higher; that
Fisk d others were wiring; ihrl'that tt et in
the pool he wouW give Fisk a ltbr wliicn was
read to tb irmmttte---nuthor!rr- ig him to buy
and acll, and that-h- e wenld stornihe profit and
loai. On. Albert Speyer, sho has been exam
ind, waa Beblea'a breher. iMptyer was at once
sent to the gold room to buy, and found gold
had risen to 4' lie filled hi.- - orders ami came
back, and sold he believed he vouid "buy some
on liis own hook' Fisk ay he told him that
tlie thing aa beginning to look scarce, and if
he wanted some of it the quickel he got some of
it trie letter ! (There wa great laughter in the
committee room r the manner in which the
witnevm related this.) When Speyer got back
to tb gold room he found great enci lenient, and
participating ia it himr.-lf- . he bonght all the
aay to 10, betag.ono of those kimf.w'mcn, said
Fisk, that he balicved ii gold rose to 1C0 in three
minute that it would go to 300 in an hour.
While thia was gasag pf ia Nw Yotk th

stats that they learned thU Secretary
Boutwell was clcetd with Preair'eut Grant
in Washington at 1040 A. Mand about 11:30
over caaaa an order from, the Sec to
Gcaentl BuUcrfleld to 'sell four millions of
Government gold. The first they knew
of this waa when this man Speyer came into
th Lack ruT.ee af Heath A Co, hatloss aad
with his shirt-coll- ar torn off, ahcaling iu a frcn-- v

ef excitement. "Mein Gott, me-i- Gott, tbe
whole thing ia player! out. Boutwell has sold
four millions, and 1 gota fifty millions at 60 f

Tlie witoeases detailed how they left tlie street
hr the back door, fearine violence in theexcito- -

roent and got np town, where VWt at one saw
(Virhin for an explanation of this sudden action
of the Government, addressinc him thus: This
U a d d pretty jefo you have set np."

"What situation aire row in f inquired
bia.

Fik answcre.1: 'VVe can't loll yet. M'e may
all be niinai) we don'r know."

Mr. Corbin answered ; "There most be acme
mistake. Oarsrrangementa were explicit, and
fo::lwell rnusf bavesoldgold contrary'to Grant's

orderr."
filter in the evening- of the same day. at an-

other interview. C-- j talJ he and bis wife
would go at once to Waaliington and hay the
snleofeord withdrawn. Mn. CcrWn said she
'Tid roeeivsd a letter from Mrs. Grant ssTfmr
thrrt ih alshed 'the sneesilatton waa over.
msd her luubami
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THE FAITHFUL LOVERS.

I'd been away from her three year abont that,
And I returned to find my Mary true ;

And thought I'd question her, I did net doubt that
It waa unneceaaary so to da

Twaa by the chimney-corne- r we were sitting :

"Mary," said L "hav you alway been true,"
"Frankly," aay ahe just pausing in her knit-

ting,
"I oW think I've unfaithful been to yo :"

But lor three years past I'll tell yon what
I've done ; then aay if I've been true or not

"When firat you left my grief waa uncontrollable,
Alone I mourned ray ruwcrable lot,

And all who saw me thought me
'Till Captain Clifford came from A Iderahott ;

To flirt with him amused uie while rwa new:
I don't count lAol unlaithfulnet. DoyoUf

"Th next-- oh 1 let me see was Frank ie rhlpa,
I met him at my uncle' Okriatm

And 'neath the mistletoe, where lip meet lips,
lie gave me hi tint kin "and berhesigli- -

d;
"We Ftaycd six week's at uncle' how time

flew!
I don't count tAat unfaithfulness. Do you 1 .

"Lord Cecil Fossmote, only twenryHn,
Lent me hi horse. Oh, how we rode and

raced!
We scoured th down W rode to bounds

auoli fun I '
And often was his arm abont my wsbrt

That waa, to lift me up or dotn.l But who
Would count that unfaithful!. i Vo you 1

Do you know Beggy Vere? Ah, how he sings !

We met 'twas at a picnic. Ah, such wcaiiier !

He rave me, look, the first of these twn ring
When we were lost in Ohiefden woods (ogetltcr.

Ah. what a happv time we spent, v twol
I don't count Aat untaHh fulness to yon.

"Tve vet another rinrr from him. Dyou ree
The Plain old circlet Pint w shininp here 7

I took her hnd : "Oh, Marv! Can h he
That vou' "Qnoth slie, 'That Inm Mrs. ere.

I don't count that unfaitlifuliiet. yea r
"No," I replied, "for I nm murriedtr.."

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON.

Special Gorrtwpmitntc to th: DaUimere Sun,

THE SEPTEMBER O0LD PANIC --TESTI
MONY OF GOULD A.ND FISKE Jr.
THE PLOT OF THE SCHJ:MEKS TO

KEEP UP GOLD TOE CROPS HIE
OPERATION ON THE PRESIDENT-GRA- NT

A STUDENT OF FINANCES
HOW CORBIN WAS MANIPULATED
AND USED HIS RELATIONS WITH
THE PRESIDENT THE PARK FR1-DA-Y

RICH 1 K V K l.o I'M EN 'i Ac.

WUr0W, Janaary 2B. lfi"0.
Yerterday Jay Gould and James Fiak, Jin,

before the House Committee: on Banking
and Currency and gave full evideiK-- in the mat-

ter of the faraoua September gold panic In New
York) Each witness waa before the committee
for several hours, but testified in the mair. to

of Which the following is a re
asked the witneese tosume : The committee go

ahead in their own way, and giv their version
of the cause t hat led to the panic, and as to
whether any Government officials were engaged
in the speculation, Ac. They then commenced
by stating that they were, manager and interest-
ed parties in the Erie railroad a forjroraiion
that ought to earn sixteen ear seventeen millions
a year, and which waa one of the principal trunk
lines in moving the western crops to tbe caMaro
market. When gold was high, ate i a,
1867, and 1808, the price of the crop vrar, alao
high, and naturally enough moved rapidly to
market. Last spring they saw that gold was can

tlie define, and looked forward to see whau
would be the result, if it continued to go down,
aa moving the.cropa in the fitlt, s they weie
keroelv intereated to know what kind of a buai-S- E

their road would do when that time came
aronnrl. They mad op their nrfnd that the
price B gold wwfjM be ed a good deal by
he financial policy of the Administration ; anrt

to ascertain tbe latter Mr. JayGcaild flm direct-
ed his ttlrnttaa They, tbercfaee, eomnsnced
operations oa tbr l.rlh of Jmie, 18C9. when
President Grant wa on board tbe Sound sieam-e- r

of Fiak A Gesild, on hi way to th Boston
Jubilee. The President attended a dinaer at
which seven others we preaemt. Lthe 8-- ...

.it,.,, ,rna.! mm finances, and it appear--

"to our aatonisnmeni iruu eirani
in

and
eiiaeover- -

at 6nc proweedad to the Presi
dent that it wa. bad poBByJl put golu down in

the fall; that !A geVartlh worild
not be rrKsred. TM fldrl JhWecretary Mefil-loc- h

was reforred to a lavfKgweeti the true one
in that partienhtr, as hatrya kcf.t ghld htjh

fsll the West a Rood for Itsin the . to
.
giwe
. . prwe

lit-,--
,

crori. To tnia tne riitwuawi Mnmii .",.,iin a naiwht aa weB Prick th e

now for it ha got to be daaeaorne time." This
was all that took paae iho,a4 the President


